
Senate Facilities Management Committee 
Meeting: Tuesday, November 17th, 2020 

Via Zoom 
 

Attending: Aimee Cole, Karrie Jean, Mike Prater, Mike Scheessele, Matt Marmorino, Terry 
Allison, Joe Cambell, Samantha Torkzadeh, Taylor Worthington, Tabitha Kingsbury 
Minutes: Tabitha Kingsbury 
 
I.   Approval of the minutes from the September, October meetings. 
 September minutes were motioned and passed as approved 
 October minutes were motioned & passed as approved with corrections from Mike Prater 
 
II.  Old Business. 

A. Taylor Worthington is our SGA committee member this year. Welcome, Taylor!  
a. The committee welcomed Taylor as the SGA representative this year. 

B. Workorders system status. 
a. Working with UITS to update the webpage.  Update in December to system from 

central.  Web page request is working better.  Will distribute an email regarding 
the webpage.   

C. Cormatic towel dispensers status. 
a. New dispensers to be delivered on Friday.  Installation in the next few weeks will 

take place.  They will be in place prior to February (return to campus).  It will be 
touchless across campus.  There may be some cormatic dispensers left left to use 
up the towel supply and then they will be replaced. 

D. Status of $95K for new student furniture in selected Northside classrooms. 
a. The funds are still in place.  This would impact 8 different classrooms.  Chair will 

send the list of classrooms to Mike Prater.  The architecture office is ready for a 
quote on chairs – question of red or black.  Committee discussed the colors – 
opinions shared that red is an appealing color, but black could be easier to upkeep.  
Chair will poll the NS Taskforce too.  There was a question on the furniture from 
the Purdue building; Purdue owned that furniture.  There was discussion on how 
these funds were available in the budget when the operating budget needs a 
reduction.   

E. Library thermal blinds status. 
a. The funds are still there for one face of the library’s blinds.  This project is one 

that has been up for discussion 5+ years.  Mike Prater explained window films 
were typically not favored by the architecture office; they look for more energy 
efficient windows on those upgrades.  Films do not last so long.  This is an issue 
for heating/cooling: student, faculty, staff, library materials, and sustainability 
issue.  One face of the library is $75,000 cost.  Committee discussed when to 
propose this investment be made.  Discussed waiting for new VC and explaining 
the importance of this project with tentative priority date for start of Fall 2021 
classes.   

F. IU Environmental and Health Safety (EHS) virtual meeting: Northside air quality. 
- Thanks to all who attended this morning. 



G. Building evacuation procedures for disabled.  There will be a determination on how to 
distribute this information.   
- https://students.iusb.edu/student-support-services/disability-support-

services/faculty-resources.html 
- https://administration.iusb.edu/police/campus-fire-

safety/emerg_action_plans/emerg_students_with_disabilities.html 
- Notice how both links above point the reader to an “Emergency Action Plan.” 

Both links above have a busted link to this “Emergency Action Plan.” (I just 
reported this to Anne Drake and Chief Matz.) 

- Taylor and Karrie on subcommittee. 
 

H. Senate Facilities Management Committee input to and interaction with other campus 
groups and efforts. 
- How can this committee help prioritize other campus classrooms and locations for 

new furniture? 
- How can this committee advise CBAC, CDC/Strategic Planning Committee/Dr. 

Welty, especially in regards to developing a formula for prioritizing spending of 
future budget surpluses? 

- Campus Plan? 
 

- Tabitha is on the CBAC committee and Mike has emailed Jerry Hinnefeld.   
- How can the NS Taskforce module be duplicated for each building? 
- Should a webpage be developed to report issues in each building? 
- There is access to Registrar classroom usage data. This was used by the NS Taskforce 

in prioritizing furniture.     
 
III. Updates and comments. 

A. Facilities Management Director Mike Prater 
a. Towels are being ordered for the new dispensers.   
b.  NS 125 construction ongoing.  Tables installed today.  Finishing up in December. 
c. New Media lab construction in December.  Then they will have to install 

furniture.  Then upgrade IT Helpdesk area for Josh Wells. 
d. NS Phase III – creating classrooms was not favorable.  Committee to suggest 

something back to the Senate and Chancellor. 
e. R&R funds general use classes, done as an upgrade.  Money identified and out 

there, the authorization process is still needed.  The decision on when is the right 
time to use the money.  113 or 104 classes in NS.  Member on the committee 
preferred 104 before 113. 

 
IV. New Business. 

A. Expanding SGA/student involvement. 
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